
Application for a 
Office of 
Environment 
& Heritage 

Section 91 Licence 
under the Thraatenad Species Conservation Act 1995 to harm or pick a 

threatened species, population or ecological community' or damage habitat. 

1. Applicant's Name ": 
(If Ddditlonal pGrsons 
roqufro Dutfwrlsatlon by 
mts f/conco, ploaso 
ottsch cle(l'Jlls of nnme.~ 
and addresses) 

2. Australian 13us1Mss 
Number (ABN): 

3. Organisation name 
and position of 
applicant "; 
(If applicable) 

4. Postel sddrass A; 

5. l.ocation of the action 
(lncfucllng grid roforonce 
flncJ focal government 
~rea anc:l delinefltecl on 
a map). 

Ruth Stuart 

NA 

Landowner 

- East Tamworth 2340 
TGiophonGi A: 

Tamworth Raglonal LGA 

See Maps 1-3 

6, Full description of the 
~action and it$ purpose This proposal aims to reduce the continuing conflicts between Grey .. 
e . . environmental hoadod Flying-foxes (GHFF) and human residents whilst recognising 

• A threatened species, popylotlon or ecological community means a species, population or ecological 
community Identified In Schedule 1, 1 A or Schedule 2 of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. 

"The personal details of all Section 91 licencas will bQ displayed in the ragistQr of SMtion 91 licMeos 
required under Section 104 of tha Throul&t}f,Jd Spuulos Cunsorvui/O(} Aet 1996. Sou notes. 
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o!'ise!:smont, 
dave/opmant, a(n.) 

th~t the larf,Je population will continue to pen~ist in the areA. The bat 
colony will be nudged fl.W~Y from trees encircling the proponent's 
houae, with the objective being to maintain a buffer on the property 
where bRta do not conRlstently roost. 

The F.lrea being targeted ia on the edge of the core flying-fox c!'1mp, ijnd 
is used by a relAtively low density of bats compared to the core AreA of 
the camp. The action will create a narrow buffer of sonic disturbance 
on the western boundary of the camp in order to discourage flying
foxea from roosting in the immediate proximity of the proponent's 
house. The purpose is to reduce the level of odour, noise and faecal 
deposits so AB to Ameliorate the continuous stress beinf.l pll~ced on the 
proponent. 

The buffer created may also discourage the regular occupation of 
several old River Red Gums wast of the house. These trees ware 
defoliated during the laat camp occupation in 201 2 and have not fully 
recovered, with their canopies currently about half the leaf density that 
was present prior to use as a roost site. The flying-foxes are again 
inhabiting these trees and it Is possible thl'lt another long period of 
intensive roost occupancy will cause one or more of these trees to die. 
In addition, wildlife that typically occupy the house garden which have 
been displAced may return. 

The strategy is to use intermittent noi5e under the roost siteR locF.~ted 
near the house to convince the flying-foxes to use other roosts In the 
core area of their c~mp. 

Disturbance timing will be targeted when bats are moving naturally at 
dawn and dusk. Follow-up noise will be used intermittently throughout 
the day at a maximum of 9 minutes per 1 hour (see below) as a 
deterrent to re-establishing the roosts. The taped noises to be applied 
are a percussive compilation and bat distress calls developed and 
tested at the Royal Botanic Gardens Melbourne and Royal Botanic 
Gardens Sydney. 

Because the proponent is unable to walk without severe pain, the sonic 
disturbance will be conducted at least in part by automated speaker 
systems. These will be placed at strategic points on the property 
underneath potential roost trees, and will be optimally re-allocated to 
new locations on the property depending on the response of the bats. 

The volume of all noise will be regulated by continuous modifications 
so as to achieve a localised effect on the flying-foxes without disturbing 
the larger camp. This effect will be measured in four ways: 

1) How far do the relocated bats fly before landing again to roost? 

2) How long does It tal<e before relocated bats lend? [Observed 
response to human presence under trees on the camp 
periphery suggast!:i that very short distance shifts are to be 
e)(pacted with animals resettling qUickly nearby.] 

3) Do bats outsldo tho targctGd ama fly from th&lr roosts In 
msponse to the sound? 

4) Do bats outside the targeted area awaken and become agitated 
when the sound is played::.·:...._ ___________ _ 
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7. Details of the area to 
be affected by the 
action (in heclsres). 

6. Duration and timing of 
the action (lnclucl/ng 
staging, If any) 

ManuAlly crested noise (G.fl. hand~clanglng of metal tools) as practiced 
at other aitea where nudging of bat colonies has been attempted (a.g. 
Albury Botanic Gardens) will bG conducted on on intermittent basis 
within the property boundarloli. Tho Intent Is to associate the noise with 
a human pr'asenca and thus further discourage flying-foxes from 
roosting near the house. 

All actions propoaed hero will bo Initiated prior to the birthing season as 
documented at this site In 2012 (births first seen In late September) . 
OEH staff exparlencl:3d wlth flyh'lg~foxos will be monitoring the camp at 
weekly Intervals during 20'14 In order to confirm the timino of birthR, If 
sonic diatur banco Is noted by OEH staff as causing insignificant 
agitation to the em'=! carnp It may be continued on the targeted property 
intarmittently durlr1g the roproductlve period at a carefully modlJiated 
level. 

The target area for the action comprises Lot A DP 161815 which Is 
0.15 ha In total. About 1/3 of this area is vegetated with trees and 
shrubs which provide potential roost sites. 

Tho noise created may be heard by one set of neighbours In close 
proximity who have given their consent and encouragement to this 
aetlot1 (Brennan household 30 m from proposed noise source). 
DGpet1dlng on tho volume required to successfully achieve the 
objoctlvo, tho cabin residents at the caravan park across the Peel River 
(70 m) may hem low level sounds. The park managers have been 
advised of tho project and understand that volumes will be decreesed if 
thclr patrons complain. The caravan park also provides for camping 30 
m directly across the river from the target property and those choosing 
to uso this area will be advised of the purpose of the noisA. 

Using a two~dlmonsional areal estimate of roosting habitat in the target 
area and that In tho currently occupied core camp site, the disturbance 
will affect less than an eighth of the overall roost area (12%). Based on 
the larger area of roost occupancy demonstrated in 2012, the target 
area represonts about 4% of the potential area considered by the 
flying-foxes as suitable for uso In the Qrea. Given that bat densities are 
typically lower on tho periphery of this camp, the percentage of animals 
affected will bo much loss than these values. 

The action will be initiated upon application approval, with three 
Stages. Prior to August, Stage 1 will entail relatively intensive sonic 
disturbance to create an initial learning response by the bats. 
Disturbance will focus on dawn and dLlsk, with hourly noise on the 
property during daylight. A maximum of 9 minutes of sonic disturbance 
will be played por hour par automated speaker unit as a single session 
or at 20 minute Intervals with 3 minutes maximum sound duration. 
Three speaker units will bo distributed on the proponent's property 
targeted under spgelflc roosts, and set up to play simultaneously (some 
asynchrony may gradually occur and units will be re~odjusted) . If 
volume Is decrQased to a very localised level (i.o. influence of 8 m or 
less) a maximum of 6 speakGr units may bo deployed on the property. 

Purina August and early September tl1o volume and froquenqy_ of 
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9. Is the action to occur 
on land declared as 
critical habitat'? 
(tick appropriate box) 

10. Threatened species, 
populations or 
ecological 
communities to bo 
~uu·mod or picked. 

[tho Little Rod Flying-fox 
Ptoropus scapulatus. a 
protected species, has 
been recorded as 
occupying portions of 
tho core camp area 100 
m from tho proposed 
action for short Intervals 
ovar tho past year. This 
spoclos has nGvor been 
saen roosting In tho 
proposed target aroa] 

11 . Species impact: 
(pleasfl tiel< appropriate 
box) 

a) For action proposed 
on land doclan~d as 
critical habtat: 

01' 
b) For actton proposed 

on land not doclarod 
aa critical habitat. 

.-
!:iOnic disturbance will bo reduced In Stage 2 to ensure tl1at only very 
locali!;Jod offocts occur on tho property, which will be c~refully 
assossod. A maximum of 6 minutes of sonic disturbance will be played 
p~:.~r hour, Qlthor as a single session once per hour or at 30 minute 
lntorvals with 3 minutes sound duration. 

In Stage 3, a reassessment of the success of the actions will be mada 
in light of the sensitive reproductive period from late Sept to February, 
Any sonic disturbance during this time will be limited to short-durations 
with very locollsod actions tnrgeted at specific roost sites being te
oeeuplcd on the property. Volume will be carefl.llly assessed so as to 
not affect bats distant from treea on the property. A maximum of 4 
mlnutQs of sonic distmbonce will be played per 11o~1r as a single 
session. 

D Yos X No 

Scien~ific name common namo Conservation D~tt\il§ !21 
status no. of i~llvlmt3l 

gnimals. 

Pt~rop11S Groy-headGd Vulnerable -200 
pol/ocaphalv~ Flying-fox 

(0 - 400 
intermittent 
occupancy) 

on SIS is attached DYes 0 No 

Items 12 to 7.5 have been addressod X Yos I I No 

• Critical l1abltal moons Mbltot 'leclorcd os crltlcnlhabltat under rart 3 of the Threatened Spaclss 
consorvalion Act 1995. 
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N.tJ Provision of a species impact stslefllent is u stututoty ruquirumont of a 1/conco oppl/ct~tlnn If tim action is 
proposed on critics / habits/. 
Tho provision ofinforrnutiOfi uddtosSIII!J ttoms 1? to 17 Is o Rtntutory reqvlramant of a licence spplicution ifthu 
action proposud /:; ll!l/. on /Dod l/Ull ls crltlcoi/Joblt.''l(, lnformntlon addressing any of the questions buluw nwst 

IJO ll ltDC/lOCI to l~ll.::..O ...:.:O~I~:>IJr.:.:,lfi:.::.C::.:..:Ol~/n::...:n.....,.-;;:;;-----:--;--:--:---::--::-:----:-:-::-:-:-:-~~ 
12. Describe the type ond Tho proporty being targeted is a small block (0. 15 ha) dominated by 

condition of habitats in QXOtlc garden plants. Black Locust Robini8 pseudo8cRciEJ i~ the 
and adjacent to the land main roost troo used by flying-foxes, with secondfHY use of 9road-
to be affected by the loaf Privet Llgustrum lucidum, other exotics and three non-

t. Indigenous eucalypts. AdJ·acent land is mostly cleared or comprises 
EIC IOn. 

13. Provide deta il~ of any 
known records of a 
threatened spades in 
the same or similar 
known habitats In tho 
locality (include reference 
sources). 

lightly vegetated urban blocks. The core flying-fox camp uses a 
mixture of native find exotic trees and shn,lbs along the Peal River, 
sornotlmes expanding to use nearby trees, including an orchard of 
mature Paulownio on the Brennan property. 

Grey-headed Flying-foxes occupied the Peel River riparian corridor 
in 2000 for the firet time in the recent memory of nBighbours, with a 
small camp of seven=JI hundred animah; slaying for a (QW months. 
There are mixed reports of occupancy during the following decode, 
but general f.lgreement that few or no flying-foxes woro present at 
the site until 201 2. In winter 2012 a camp formed which eventually 
numbered over 40,000 GHFF. In 2014 the camp startod to oxp~md 
dlJring autumn and In July 2014 numbers over 14,000 Individuals. 

The NSW Wildlife Atlas has no records of threatened spoclos within 
1 km of the locality, which is now a predominantly cleamd area. No 
threatened species have been recorded amongst the birds observed 
in the proponent's garden over recant years. Occupancy of the 

-----------l-IP~;o.:r.::o.t:.p.:::.:.:e rty.J2Y. GHFF has driven most birds from tho aroa. 
The flying-fox camp lntGrmltt<antly expands Into roost sites on exotic 
garden plants surrounding the house, in particular Black l.ocust. 
Three mature non-lndlggnous eucalyptus trees exist near the house, 
which sometlmos servG as roost sites. Lcugc Indigenous River Red 
Gum and Kurr ajong exist northwest of tho target loca lity which have 
been used In the past as a roost site, being occupied intensively 
enough that they were dGfollatQd. Tho eucalypts would potentially 
provide nectar for threatcmed spgcigs If not defoliated. 

14. f:>rovldo details of ony 
known or potcntiol 
habitat for a threatened 
spoclos on the land to 
bo affected by the 
action (Include rsforoncu 
sources). 

-------------------~--------Approximately 30 trees or sites (a.g. a patch of tall bamboo) on tile 15. Provide details of thfl 
amount of such habitat 
to be affected by tho 
action propoM d in 
relation to the known 
distribution of the 
species and its habitat 
in the locelity. 

16. Provide an assessment 
of the likely nature and 
intensity of the effect of 
tho action on the 
lifocyclo and habitat of 
tho species. 

target area are potentially ueeble as roost sitos In tho aroa being 
affected by this Action. 

The GHFF population that occupies Tamworth is known - based on 
radio-telemetry results -to move widely across NSW. Thus, flying· 
foxes in this local camp compriee a portion of tha GHFF Interacting 
meta-population extending from Bundaberg to Melbournti. 

Basod on observations made during 201 2 when over 40,000 GHF'F 
occuplod tho camp, tho creation of a buffer will deny roost sites to 
up to 400 bats. 

The action may limit oxtonslon of the camp to the west from its core 
area of occupancy, and potentially discourage flylng~foxes from 
oxpandlng their camp to occupy the t ::~ ll red gums and Kurrajon~s . 

The action will be Initiated prior to the birthing Qeriod.L and so is 
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17. Provide details of 
possible measures to 
evoid or ameliorate tM 
effect of the action. 

unlikely to Impede the llfeeycle of bats In tho camp slgfllflcantly If the 
response is as anticipated. It will relocate thQ bats occupying the 
buffer area to oth~r por t10r1s of tho t:om camp rather than displace 
thom from tho River corridor. 

Tho Mlso er9ated nu1y disturb tho remainder of the camp in 
proximity to the buffer. However. to provide perspective on that 
effect, In September 2012 an extremely loud Council woodchipper 
operating for an llour at midday lass than 100 m from the camp 
caused only one-fifth of thg bats to fly, and these simply circled 
boforo landing again within the core camp, 

NLtdging of flying-foxes with noise will be conducted at the lowest 
level and frequency that proves successful in retaining s buffer 
around the proponent's house. Initially this will involve the presence 
of hurmms in an effort to concurrently use visual cues to discourage 
bats from roosting in the buffer. Thereafter, automated noise will be 
the primary disturbance technique, which will be carefully monitored 
and reduced to minimal levels and frequency that achieves the aim. 
Monitoring will be conducted by the proponent on a daily basis. 

Sonic dlstL-Jrbance will not be conducted when the bro111der camp iR 
potentially under heat stress exceeding 38°C. 

An experienced OEH ecologist will monitor the progress of this 
action on a weekly basis and document results. OEH may cease 
operations if they are judged to be causing excessive stress to the 
flying-foxes. The trigger points will be observation of consistent flight 
of bats well outside the buffer mea (>20m) in response to the noise 
or young bats found on the ground in the buffer area at a more than 
natural rate (estit'l'Hlted at >2/week based on observations in 201 2). 
A local WIRES wildlife carer with flying-fox experience will be on call 
In the unlikely event of injury to a bat during sonic disturbance or for 
care of young recovered from the ground. 

Tho project will cease if it proves ineffective; i.o. immediate re~ 
occupation of tho buffer zone by disturbed bt~ts following the end of 
a sonic dlsturbanc0 session. If the project is successful this 
application roquosts rapid deployment of tho technique (following 
OEH assossmant) to establish a buffer In the subsequent 3 years if 
flying-foxes again start t'oostlng in proximity of the house. 

NJ2: ina Dlroctor-Gonoral must determine whether tho action proposed Is 11/cely to significantly Dffoct 
throatonod spocles, populations or ecologies/ communilles. or their habitats. To enl!ble this t1SSGs~mgnf tlw 
App/lcent Is required to address items 18 to 24. Any additional infomultion rt!lfarrr:~C/ to ir1 fJddfQssing thoso 
Items mtJst be attached to the application. 

18.1n the case of a 
threatened species, 
whether the action 
proposed ie likely to 
have an adverse effect 
on the life cycle of the 
species such that a 
viable local DOJ:lt.rlation 

The flying-fox camp at this site represents a temporary population 
reliant on unpredictable short-term nectar resources in the region. 
AlthoLJgh the use of this area as a roost site by a small number of 
flying-foxes occurred previously last decade, a large c~mp only 
formed for the first time in 2012 when an extensive White Sox 
flowering event in the Tnmworth region coincided with poor coastal 
food resources. It is uncertain whether this camp site will remain F.l 
traditionally used area over the next decades. The creation of a 
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of tho species is likely to narrow butter area on or1e extremity of the C:'lmp is unlikely to 
ba plnccd at risk of greatly affect ul:ie of the core area in a rmmner that reduces the 
oxtlnction. occupant't> reproduction slgt11ficantly or puts a temporary local 

population at risl< of extinction. 

19. In the cnse of t'ln NA 
endangered population, 
whether the action 
proposed is likely to 
have an adverse effect 
on the life cycle of the 
species that constitutes 
the endangered 
populntion such tl1at a 
viable local population 
of the species is likely to 
be placed at risk of 
extinction. 

-20. 1n the case of an NA 
endangered ecological 
community or critically 
endangered ecological 
community, whether the 
action proposed: 

(i) is likely to have M 
adverse effect on the 
extent of the ecological 
community such that Its 
local occurrence Is lll<ely 
to be placed at risk of 
extinction, or 

(ii) is likely to 
substantially and 
adversely modify the 
composition of the 
ecological community 
suct1 t11at its local 
occurrence is likely to 
be placed at risk of 
~axtinction . 

21.1n relation to the habitat (I) Approximately 4% of the overeU l;il.litable roost area, as 

of a three~toned species, documented in 2012, will be discouraged from usG by 

population or ecological sonically m~dging the GHFF away from tha housGJ. The 

community: reduction will affect potential roost h~bitat for up to 400 
bats based on 2012 observations. 

(I) the extent to which (ii) Flying-foxes will still fly over the target ~aree readily. It is 

habltat Is llkgly to be unc0rtaln whether creating a narrow buffer ~one will 

removed or modified as discourage t11o ot:~mp from extending to use tall eucalypts 

a result of the action to the west of tho proponent's house. 

proposed, and (iii) The roosting habitat bolng targeted is a minor component of 
the overall camp area available at this site, as 

__ (ii) whettier an arfla of demonstrated In 2012. 
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he~bltat Is llkoly to 
bocomu fragmented or 
Isolated from other 
areas of habitat as a 
msult of tho proposed 
action, and 

(Ill} tho lmporttmce of 
tho habitat to be 
removed. modified, 
frt:~grnented or Isolated 
to tho long-term survival 
of tho species, 
population or ecological 
community in the 
locality. 

22. Whether the action 
proposed Is llkoly to 
havo an adverso affect 
on critical habitat (olthor 
dlmctly or Indirectly}. 

23. Whether tho action 
proposed Is oonsistGmt 
with the objectives or 
actions of a recovery 
plan or threat 
abatement plan. 

211 . Whether the action 
proposed constitutes or 
i5 part of a kay 
threatening process or 
is likely to result in the 
operation of, or increase 
the impact of, a key 
threatening process. 

No 

The proposed low-intensity, localised action designed to amellomto 
conflicts between humans end flying-foxes is consistent with 
Objective 6 of the Draft GHFF National Recovery Plan: "To roduco 
negative public attitudes toward Grey-headed Flying-foxes and 
reduce conflict with humans.'' 

The proposed action conflicta with Objective 4: "To protect and 
enhance roosting habitat critical to the survival of Grey-headed 
Flying-foxes" under the assumption that the small area baing 
affected may be important component of the much larger core camp 
area first used extensively by GHFF during late 2012. 

According to the NSW Flying-fox Camp Memagement Polley, OEt I 
does not generally support disturbing flying-fox camps, but 
ocknowledges that there may be circumstances in which a 
rolocotion nttempt may be warranted. This proposal ia for nudging 
tho boundaries of a camp as opposed to relocation. 
The action proposed ia not listed a key threatening process. 
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Important information for tho applicant 

Processing tlmos and foos 

The Threntened Specie."l ConservEition Ant ·f995 provides that the Director-General mL~st make a 
decision on the licence application within 120 days where a species impact statement (SIS) has 
been received. No timeframea have been set for those applic~tions which do not require a SIS, 
The Director-General will assess your application as soon as possible. You can assist this 
process by providing clear and concise information in your application. 

Applicants may be charged a processing fee. The Director-General is required to advise 
pmapective applicants of the maximum fee payable before the licence application is lodged. 
iherefore, pro!lpective applicants should contact the Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) 
prlor to s1.1bmltting a licence application, 

A $30 licence application fee must accornpsny a licence application. 

Protected fauna and protected native plants· 

Licaru:iing provi!)ions for protected feur1a and protected nativa plants are contained within the 
Nutlc;Hlal Park::t f,ltld Wl!dllfa Act 1974, However', a Section 91 Licence may be e;xtended to include 
protected fauna and protected native plants when these will be affected by the action. 

If you are applying for a licence to cover both threatened and protected species please provide the 
information re(:Juested in I tern 10 E:Js wu/1 a~ a list of protected species and details of the number of 
individuals anlrn1:1la or proportion and type of plant materiel which are lil~ely to be harmed or 
picked. 

Request for additional lnfonnatlon 

The Director·Genore~l may, after receiving the e~pplleation, request additional Information 
necessary for tho determination of tim licence application. 
Species impact statement 

Where the application is not accompanied by a SIS, the Director-General may decide, followlr1g an 
initial assessment of your applictition, that the action proposed Is likely to havo a significant offoct 
on threatened species, populations or ecolog ical communities, or their habitats. In such casas, 
tho Tflroatonod Spoclos ConsoNatlon Act 1995 requires that tho applicant submit a SIS. 
Following Initial rGvlcw of tho application, the Dlmctor·GGMral will advlsG tha applicant of thG nMd 
to proparo a SIS. 

Director~Genera l'e requirements for a SIS 
Prior to the preparation of a SIS, a request for Director-General's requirements ml~st be forwarded 
to the relevant OE;H Office. The SIS must be prepared in accordance with section 109 and 110 of 
the TSC Act and must comply with any requirements notified by the Director-General of OEH. 

· Protected f~wn<:t means fauna of a species not named In Schedule 11 of the NBtlonal Parks ond Wlfdllfo Act 
1974. 
Protected native plant means a native plant of a species named in Schedule 13 of the Nations/ PlJrl<s Md 
Wildlife Service 1974. 
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Disclosuro of Personal lnformatioh in tho Public Rogistor of s91 Uconcos 

The Public Register provides a list of licence applications ~mel licences granted. A person about 
whom personal information is contained In a public register may request that the information is 
removed or not placed on the register as publicly available. 

Copies of all applications and licences Issued under section 91 and certificates Issued under 
section 95 of the Act t:~ro t:~vr~llal:>le on tho OEt-1 website at 
OOW<.Jm.vir:opmeotpsw.goy. g1tltbrcatel'le.dspeclesLS9.3Js.c.S~Reg is.ter:.Sv,PP,te.tltm 
or In hardcopy form from The Llbrarlon, OEt-1, 69 GoLtlburn St, Sydney. 

Curtiflcatas 

If the L>lraotor-Ganeral decides, following en a~;;sessmanl of your application, that thG proposed 
action ie not likely to significantly affect threatened spectes, populations or ecological communities. 
or their habitats, a section 91 Licence I~ not reQuired and the Director-General must, as soon as 
practicable after rnaldng the determination, issue the applicant with a C8rtlficate to that cffoct. 

N./3: An action that i~;; not r$qulred to be 1/oem;ec:J under lha ThretJ(f;lnBd SpfJcles Conservation Act 
1995, may requiro licensing vneler the National P€11/<:~ f.lfld WllcJiiffJ Act 197 4, if it is lfl<sly to affoct 
proteoterl fi.JI(.Jf18 or protected nativf3 plants. 

I confirm that the .information contained In this application Is eorrst:l. I h9mby apply for a licence 
under' the provisions of Section 91 of the 7'hf()Dl9nad Specl9s Conso1votlon Act 1995. 

Ruth Stuart 

Applicant's name 
(Please print) 

Affected Landowner - -Applicant's Position & 
Organ~at~ (If rotovant) 
(PlODS pt1nl) ~ 

U-\ - ... 

Applicant's slgnatUI'Q 

/d '~ 

Date ., '(._ \ ~ 

-----~---~~~--~~0 \ ' --------------------------------------

For more information or to lodge th is form, contact the nearest branch of OEH's 
Conservation and Regulation Division: 

North Wast Branch 
P: 02 6883 5330 
F: 02 6884 8676 
PO Sox 2111 
Dubbo 
NSW 2830 

Office of Environment and Heritage (NSW) 
PO Box A290, Sydney South NSW 1232 

Phone: 131 555 (Environment Line) Fax; 9995 5999 
Email: i.Qf.o.@envkonmentM.w,sQ..~&! 
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Map 1: Tha propoMnt's property in East Tamworth. Other nearby lots arQ outlined 
including tho Brcm1an house and property to the eouth and southeast. A 
caravai1 park camping aren exits to the northeast and cabins to tho north. 
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Map 2: The proponent's property on the periphery of thG currently occupied flying-fox c~rnp area 
(blue line; July 2014). Roosting in trees on thG nortl'l&rn bank was common in 2012 and 
hos occurred intermittently durlna wl11ter 2014. 
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M<Jp 3: The proponent•s property and current camp in tha cor'ltext of roost habitat occupied in 
2012 (red line). Largo River Red Gwns and KI.Jrrajongl:i on Tamworth Regional Council 
crown lar1d to tho northwest of the proponent's houl:ie worg occupied consistently in 2012. 
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Figura 1. Black Locust trBes near the proponent's house to be targeted with sonic disturbance to 
roosting G(ey-haadad nylng-toxea, which are visible on the upper branchaa. 
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